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PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal's Council, material 
appearing in The Mad Hatter 
is processed through the Admissions 
Office without abridgment or 
editing, except for requirements 
of space limitations and legal 
considerations. 
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- IF YOU CAN'T SEE~ TO ORGANIZE AN EFFECTIVE TERM PAPER 
- IF YOU ARE A NEW OR RETURNING STUDENT AND WANT TO BRUSH 
~p ON YOUR RESEARCH SKILLS 
- IF YO~ CAN NEVER FIND ANYTHING IN THAT LIBRARY ANYWAY~ 
~c~glas College Libraries, in co-operation with the Counselling 
Je~· artnent and its Skills Foundations program, offers an eight week 
~ini-course, 93-111 - Skills for College Library Research. This 
course is designed to introduce you to effective methods of essay 
prer--aration: 
- !~ow to shoose a sui table topic 
- l!cw to !ind the information supporting your ideas 
- r!ow to organize everything in a coherent paper 
I: is a~ eight-week course, with a two-hour class every week. Class 
lectures are conbined with practical sessions and students are 
e~couraged to hrinq course assignments with them. Testing is self-
c·:aluative only. The course carries one College Credit and enrollment 
is li~ited to a maximu~ of ten students per section. Starting dates 
:~~ the t~ree fall sessions are: 
·,._·ed:'lescay, September 10 2p.m. -4p.m. - New Westminster - Room 701 
7ucsda'l, September 30 lOa.m.-12 noon -Surrey- Room 601B 
\~ednesday, October 1 lOa.m.-1~ noon- New Westminster- Room 103 
. .; 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER O'fiCE MEMO 
TO: All instructors DATI: August 25, 1975 
FROM: Cathy MacDonald 
Reference and Orientation Librarian 
RE : Library Services 
DOUGLAS COLlEGE LIBRARY 
AP.C~IIVES 
In order to maximize student use of library resources this 
fall, we would like to inform you of the following library services: 
(1) Orientation lectures and library tours. 
{2) Post-orienta~ion library searches. 
(3) Student reference services for particular research topics. 
If possible, send us a list of projected essay topics at 
the beginning of term so we can be prepared. 
(4) Books, pamphlets, and xeroxed articles may be placed on 
2 hr., 24 hr., or 3 day reserve at the circulation desk. 
(5) Lists of subject headings, specialized bibliographies. 
To arrange for these services, or to discuss any problems or 
suggestions, please drop in or notify me at the Surrey library, 
588-4411, loc~l 248. 
Thank you for your interest! 
, ~L SEMESTER - 1975 F R 0 N T I E R S of T H 0 U G H T Surrey Ca.Pus (4 room complex) 
MON/THUR. 2 - 4 p.m. 
HUM 130- 20 
THEME 
1'1'1:"1!: 2 
;•eo r l e & Thei r 
"' ' ie t v 
( ~o c ial 
Sciences) 
TOPIC I Ins truc tor Lecture Date --- -- ----Seminar Date 
"Let's Forget Today until Tomorrow" 
(Sociology) N. Mans field Septemb e r 8 
f--------- -------- ------ ------------ - ---------- --- -- ~ - -------------- ---- t -
"Son of Determinism" D. McEachern i September lS 1' 
(Behavioural Psychology) t' 
(Political Science) I 
Septembe r 11 
September 18 
September 25 "Misunderstanding Politics" R~;;~-- ·- ---- - -~~~ember ~;--·-·t, --
~--------------------~------~~------_,------------~------------~--------------
"All in the Family : An Anthropologist's Look at Kinship" S. Foulds September 29 October 2 
(Anthropology) --------1--------· _ 
"Social Science : Idol, Tool or Lie" R.Kinley I October 6 October 9 
(Humanis tic Ps ychology) SEMINAR & S~~TIO~ 
;~==============~==========================================~====~=======================F=====================i====~==~~~~~~~~~-------- ----------- ---~- ----- ------- - .. -
"Myths Old and New" 
(Humanities) 
THEME 3 
People & The i r 
Hinds 
(Humanities ) 
THEME 1 
People & The ir 
Physical Wor l d 
(Sciences) 
"An Invitation to doing Philosophy" 
(Philos ophy) 
"The Seams of Mus ic History" 
(Fine Arts) 
"Language and Identity" 
(English) 
J . Kowalski 
J.Davies 
R.Kitson 
R.Lowe 
"Beneath the Veneer of Familiarity lies the Mystery of the Universe" I W.Christensen 
(Existential Philosophy) 
"Science, Technology & Society" 
(Philos ophy of Science) 
"Science & the Phys ical Environment: Hai'IIIOny & Haatery" 
(Earth Sciences) 
"Evolution & the Future of Mankind" 
(Geology) 
"Origins of Life" - - - (Biology) 
Population: People, Predi c tions and Prusurea" 
(Ecology) 
. '-.. 
'v 
G.Wootton 
J.Urquhart 
R.Cox 
G.Gilgan 
B.llaylor 
October 13 
(HOLIDAY) 
October 20 
October 27 
November 3 
November 10 
(HOLIDAY) 
Novelllber 17 
November 24 
Decelllber 1 
Decelllber 8 
Deceamer 15 
October 16 
LECTURE & SEMINAR 
October 23 
October 30 
November 6 
---------
November 13 
LECTURE & SL~TION 
November 20 
November 27 
DeceW>er 4 
Decellber 11 
Decnber 18 
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HYM 110-SO 
l I 0 M T I l I S of T H 0 U G H T 
- - --
--
THEM! TOPIC ! INSUUCTOR 
I 
THEME I "Science, Technolocy io Society" I (Philosophy of Science) G.Wootton People io Their 
Phyliical World 
''Weather io Clt.ate: Ita Preaent & Future" B.Coulcher (Enviro~ntal Phyaica) 
(Sciences) 
"To Find Us" 
--
(Aa trophysics) R.Huffaan 
"Evo>lution of Life" --- (Biology) J . Patteraon 
"Population, People, Predictions & Preasures" H.Naylor 
(l!colo&Y) 
"Let"• Foraet about Today until Ta.orrow" N.Ka!wU.eld 
'lHl)(l 2 
(Sociology) 
· -
People io Their "Son of Deter:af.niaa" . D.Kclachern 
Society (Behavioral Psychology) 
(Social Hiaunderstandins Politics B..Er.e. 
Sciencee) (Political Science) 
"llone11 & Stones : A View of the Put" A.KacMillen 
(Anthropolo&Y) 
"Social Science: Idol, Tool or Lie" B..Uilley 
{Huaanistic Psycholo&Y) 
''Myths, Old and New" --- {H~itlu) J.~ar.ti 
THDlE 3 
People ' Their "B.eliaion and the Search for Keanina" J . De Jonae Minda {Philoaophy) 
(H~J~Unit ies) "The Se&IIIS of Huaic Hhtory" 
- {Pioe Arta) ll.Uuoa 
"Creativity : Survivin& in tbe 20tla Ceut...-y" U. Sc:ll&ffe'l' 
(~nitiea) 
"Invitation to Philoaophy" --- (!'hila.oplly) w.~ut-eo 
I 
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Mev Weatainater c..,ua (4 roo• coaplex) 
WEDNESDAY lVENINGS -- 7 - lO P·• · 
-·· 
LECTUlll DATE 
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Septellber 10 
--- --
Septe.ber 17 
-- r---- ----- -·.- ----- --- ·-
Septellber 24 
- - - - -- -- - . -- - --------·-----
October 1 
-- - - -- ---- --- ---- - -
- .. 
October 8 
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. 
-
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October 15 
October 22 
- --- - ·-
October 29 
------ -- -----
Novellber 5 
.... 
·-
llovellber 12 0 
+ SIHV.TIOI SESSIOII c (;) 
--
-
llovellb e r 19 :t")l 
(..() 
-- ---$ n Jlo-y..tler 26 0 t..J 
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